Iconic and charismatic, bighorn sheep are often associated with mountainous terrain. In this volume, Paul Krausman documents the decline and eventual disappearance of desert bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis nelsoni) in the Pusch Ridge Wilderness in the Santa Catalina Mountains outside of Tucson, Arizona. Despite keen public awareness and awe of their habitat, populations quickly decreased to very low numbers until their extirpation in the 1990s.
Krausman first discusses the emotional impact that sheep had on human attitudes during their presence in the Pusch Ridge. An electrician working in the area describes the intrinsic power he felt in an unexpected encounter with this magnificent creature in La Reserve (a housing development at the base of the ridge): "I felt a wonderful presence of some kind… The word grandfather came into my mind… On the way down the hill I thought to myself, it was like the spirit of La Reserve" (p. 74). Being a private and aloof animal, only 15% of surveyed hikers in the vicinity reported having seen a desert bighorn sheep despite 93% of them being aware of their presence (Harris et al. 1995) . With such an elusive species, this objective and detailed compilation of information is invaluable. Throughout this volume Krausman skillfully articulates the unique beauty of this species as he tells the story of their history, population decline, and controversial reestablishment. Combining over four decades of personally directed studies, a comprehensive review of published literature, and a compilation of unpublished scientific knowledge from wildlife managers, this book provides an in-depth understanding of the species as a classic conservation dilemma. An example of the consequences of human encroachment, the decline, and extinction of the Pusch Ridge herd illustrates the political and societal obstacles that inhibit persistence of big game species near populated areas.
Chapter 2 thoroughly details the traits, characteristics, and taxonomy of the desert bighorn sheep in what may be one of the most comprehensive reviews available on the group. This includes what distinguishes them from other goats and thinhorn sheep. Their iconic magnificent horns have annual growth rings and range between 16.8 and 27.4 inches from tip to base. Other anatomical and physiological features are vividly detailed enhanced by photos and sketches by Bethann Garramon Merkle. An imperative element of behavioral and social descriptions, the breeding regimes and hierarchies are detailed. An amusing example is the tendency of males to deliver a stiff foreleg kick to females in heat to stimulate a chase. If one of the mating pair tires, the other will wait until he/she is ready to resume the chase until the female is sufficiently stimulated. An important aspect of parturition is the seclusion sought by the mother in steep and rugged terrain. Within 24 h of birth, lambs travel with their mother to slopes of close to 100%. With highly vulnerable offspring in their midst, females trade off foraging quality for higher security. Because developed areas extend to the mountain slopes of the Santa Catalina Mountains, important habitat for reproductive success is eliminated.
Particularly in summer months, thermal stress is a significant influence on the health of desert bighorns and access to shade and water is vital. They move along a range year-round to seek these necessities and respond to other seasonal stimuli such as fluctuations in vegetation from drought. The dynamic use of their environment throughout their lives exemplifies the importance of ample preserved habitat. Although domestic livestock pose threats of disease and parasite transmission as well as range depletion from overgrazing, they were removed from the area in the 1960s; thus, other forms of habitat alteration are largely anthropogenic.
With increasing off-trail use and dogs, human recreational activities are believed to be major disturbances to desert bighorn sheep. This book details sheep natural history and habitat requirements in order to understand how human activities negatively affect their populations. Finally, the author describes how ongoing research influences conservation efforts, and provides suggestions for investigation and management such as implementing restrictions on placement of roads, trails, and structures resulting in excessive lighting and noise.
Ongoing efforts for bighorn sheep conservation often have political implications. Many efforts to preserve habitat included tight restrictions on human activity and the removal of mountain lions. This causes differences in opinion between some stakeholders and public support. Perhaps ironically, one of the largest sources of funding for sheep management and conservation come from auctions for hunting permits, sometimes bringing in hundreds of thousands of dollars.
When translocated back into the Santa Catalina Mountains in 2013, 2014, and 2015, several sheep were outfitted with GPS collars to aid in tracking and management. Poorly rated habitat, spread of disease, and mountain lion predation have been significant impediments to the success of the species. Krausman reflects on errors made in the early translocation years, and offers suggestions and solutions for current efforts and management.
Although the desert bighorn sheep of the Pusch Ridge Wilderness have faced unique principal issues in their decline, their situation parallels that of many other species of conservation concern. The history of this species within the Santa Catalina Mountains provides a case study to guide the management of sensitive species in public lands in close proximity to urbanized areas. Thus, the book is at once a case history, a natural history, and a conservation example.
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